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We killed about two thousand men in that part of
the action, and having totally dispersed them, and
plundered their baggage, began to think of our fellows
when it was too late to help them. We returned
however victorious to the king, just as the battle was
over; the king asked the prince what news ? He
told him he could give his majesty a good account
of the enemy's horse: Ay, by G-d, says a gentle-
man that stood by me, and of their carts too. That
word was spoken with such a sense of their misfor-
tune, and made such an impression in the whole
army, that it occasioned some ill blood afterwards
among us; and, but that the king took up the busi-
ness, it had been of ill consequence; for some per-
son who had heard the gentleman speak it, informed
the prince who it was, and the prince resenting it,
spoke something about it in the hearing of the party
when the king was present. The gentleman not at
all surprised, told his highness openly, he had said
the words; and though he owned he had no disre-
spect for his highness, yet he could not but say, if it
had not been so, the enemy's army had been better
beaten. The prince replied something very diso-
bliging ; upon which the gentleman came up to the
king, and kneeling, humbly besought his majesty to
accept of Ms commission, and to give him leave to
tell the prince, that, whenever his highness pleased,
he was ready to give him satisfaction. The prince
was exceedingly provoked, and, as he was very
passionate, began to talk very oddly, and without
all government of himself. The gentleman, as
bold as he, but much calmer, preserved his temper,
but maintained his quarrel; and the king was so
concerned, that he was very much out of hu-
mour with the prince about it. However, his ma-
jesty, upon consideration, soon ended the dispute,
by laying his commands on them both to speak no

